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Social Calendar Choice '68 poll voting
to coincide wiih ASUN

IFC submits proposal
to stop pledge hazing

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Country Club.

SIGMA ALPHA MU ORCH-I-

F 0 R M A L 6:30-11:3- 0

p.m.. Prom Town House
Omaha.

ACACIA NITE ON THE
NILE HOUSE PARTY-9-- 12

FRIDAY, APRIL 5
ABEL-SANDO- Z STREET

DANCE 8:30-11:3- 0 p.m.,
Abel Sandoz parking lot.

ALPHA DELTA PI FOR-
MAL 6-- p.m.,. Hillcrest
Country Club.

SMITH HALL FORMAL
9-- p.m., Cornhusker Hotel.

THETA XI FORMAL 2

p.m., Kast Hills.
Z E T A TAU ALPHA

HOUSE PARTY 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 6

should the U.S. pursue in reby Andy Cunningham
Junior Staff Writer Balloting for Choice '68 will

take place on Wednesday in gards to the bombing of Northp.m.
Vietnam? reads tne secondPHI MU MARDI GRASThe Interfraternity Council

IFC) Executive submitted a
nledee education contract to

the house included sneaks.
Logemann specified that

sneaks did not constitute phy-
sical hazing, explaining that
the clause referred to forced
hiking trips and the like.

Houses subscribing to the

question.
the same areas as the ASUN
Student Senate election polls.

Choice '68 is a nationwide The last question concerns
HOUSE PARTY 2 p.m.

TRIANGLE HOUSE PAR
TY-- S: 30-1- 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7

: IFC representatives Wednes
day for discussion.

the urban crisis in the U.S.

Posters and other supplies
election in which college stu
dents will express their prefThe proposed contract

TOVVNE CLUB PIZZA

the study hour clause when
the final draft of the contract
is presented as a motion at
the next IFC meeting.

In particular, Guretzky ex-

pressed concern about how
the clause would affect the
formal dinners, meetings and
instruction sessions which
pledges in many houses at-

tend Monday nights.
The Pi Kappa Phi represen-

tative also noted that as the
study hall clause now stands,
it can be construed to mean
three and a half hours study

PHI GAMMA DELTA erence of candidates for the have arrived from the headcontract would also agree not
lo impose any activity on

their pledges which would
PARTY p.m. Brown presidency of the United

pendent), Lyndon Johnson
(Dem..)

Eugene McCarthy (Dem.),
Rbbert Kennedy (Dem.),
Richard Nixon (Rep.),
Charles Percy (Rep.), Ron
aid Reagan (Rep.), Nelson
Rockefeller (Rep.), Harold

Stassen (Rep., and George
Wallace (American Indepen-
dent).

The Nebraska Choice '68

coordinating committee in-

cludes Bowen as President of
Young Republicans, Bob Bar-te- e

as the head of Young

States.Palace.
ABEL 7 PICNIC 6 p.m.

Pioneer Park.
bring unfavorable criticism
to their fraternity or to the "Choice '68 is more of a poll

quarters of Choice '68 in New
York and will be out Friday,
according to Bowen.

Alpha Phi Omega Honor-

ary Society will, according to
Bowen, sponsor a symposium

than an election because it is
ABEL 10 IDA HOURS

trying to find out different pofraternity system.

Teach University history
2-- 5 p.m. litical trends rather than

'electing' one candidate,"CATHER 4 IDA HOURS

ROSE FORMAL p.m.,
University Club.

NROTC NAVY BALL 7--

p.m., East Hills.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA FOR-

MAL 2 p.m., Sheraton
Fontenelle.

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA
ROSE FORMAL-6-- 12 p.m.,
Black Coach.

BETA SIGMA PSI G 0 L D
ROSE FORMAL 7-- p.m.,
East Hills.

featuring speeches by repre-
sentatives of the major cantime any time at night. Phil Bowen, member of the

Coordinating Committee on

2-- 5 p.m.
SMITH 3 IDA HOURS

2-- 5 p.m.tract states that, in aamtion didates.
Listed on the Choice '68 bal

would oblige signatory houses
to pledge they will not use

physical or mental hazing
during the course of their
pledge program.

Sid Logemann, president of

IFC, said the contract would

provide IFC with a means of

enforcing rules that already
exist in Its constitution and
by-law-s.

"The ban on physical haz-

ing is not a new measure,"
Logemann pointed out.

Offers incentive

IFC's purpose in presenting
the contract, according to
IFC Secretary, Dave Bun- -

Choice 68, said.
7300-720- 0 AVERY & SELLECK Democrats, Bruce Bailey

representing the indepen
to chapter lore, the formal ed
ucation program of a fratern The ballot includes a 1 i s tHOUSES IDA HOURS - 4

lot are Fred Halstead (Social-
ist W o r k e r), Mark Hatfieldof 13 national figures, an-

nounced candidates and un

Quiet hours stated

The study clause also states
that the signatory house will
guarantee quiet hours from
dawn until daybreak in cer

dents, and Dave Piester rep.
resenting Nebraskans forp.m.ity will include history of the

University and of the Greek (Rep.), John Lindsay (Rep.),
announced possibles alike. Martin Luther King (Inde Young Adult Sufferage.system.

Students will choose threeA violation would prevent rthe house from renewing its in order of preference and
will have the possibility of

AWS Congress
holds first session

tain designated areas of the
house Sunday through Thurs-

day nights.
contract the tollowing year

writing in one candidate forand would bring notification of
the nature of the violation toThe proposed contract is their first choice.

essentially the same one now In addition to the presidenthe attention of the fratern

DEWY FRESH CORSAGES

in spring colors

orchids, sweetheart roses,

gardenias, carnations
and roses

tial ballot, there are threeity's alumni and national The first AWS Congress,
formed by the past constitu questions on major issues for

which students will be able totional convention, met Thurs
choose one of four possibledav in the Student Union for
solutions.a brief orientation to the AWS

The first question asks the

in effect at Indiana Univer-

sity, according to Buntain.
included in the contract's

definition of hazing are mor-

ally degrading or humiliating
activities, late work sessions,
the creation of excessive fa-

tigue, paddling, psychological
shocks, calisthenics and phy-

sically or mentally discom-

forting activities carried on
outside the house.

headquarters.
Fraternities subscribing to

the contract would be allow-
ed to display an IFC cerfi-fica- te

indicating that IFC has
certified that house's pledge
program.

Glaude Bolton, from Kappa
Alpha Psi fraternity, argued

judicial and program areas,
student to choose what courseIn an onen discussion, con DANIELSON FLORALof military action should be

announced Christie Schwartz-kop- f
was appointed key chair-

man and would be assisted by
a committee consisting of
three congressmen, two Court
of Appeals members, and
two Cabinet members. Mem-

bers of the key committee will
be announced at the next Con-

gressional meeting, she said.
Congressmen approached

the problem of the Lincoln
gap, concerning nonaffiliated
Lincoln coeds, as they dis-
cussed the AWS ORientation

gressman Jan Parks remind
followed in Vietnam.

tain, is not to create a po-
lice foi-c- which would con-

trol a house's pledge train-

ing program.
Buntain explained that IFC

is offering the contract as an
incentive towards the adop-
tion of a more constructive
pledge education program by
those houses which still have
physical hazing.

Among the six provisions
embodied in the contract is
a measure allowing an IFC
representative to observe the
pledge education program in
a particular house and to
question its pledges concern-

ing their pledgeship at anyj
time.

"What course of action
ed the members of their

to begin work on a

sophomore key system sincethat the limitations im-

posed by the contract would
eliminate most aspects of

this was a major campaign &issue.
AWS president Mimi Bakerpledgeship.

Honor system mentioned

Asked by Bolton to provide

Gary Periman, from Sigma
Alpha Mu fraternity, told the
IFC Executive that he object-
ed to the inclusion of calis-
thenics in the definition of
physical hazing.

Impossible to differentiate

Program.
Congressman Mary Lynn

Nelson suggested specific
dorm rooms could be used for
Lincoln girls.

Questions were raised con

an example of a constructive
kind of pledge program, Loge-
mann mentioned the honor
system.

Logemann explained that
"It is sometimes impossible Tlwt make your tcedded

bliss last through the yearn
cerning the power of the two
vice presidents to propose

characterestic of thearc

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

All events scheduled for
the Nebraska Union unless
otherwise noted.

INTER-VARSIT- 8 a.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT

UNION 8 a.m.
M I N D E N JR. HIGH

SCHOOL 12 noon.

Guarantee study time

' Fraternities subscribing to
Ihe contract would guaran-
tee their pledges a minimum
of three and one half hours
of undisturbed study time
Sunday through Thursday
nights.

Jim Guretzky, from Pi
Kappa Phi fraternity, asked
the IFC executive to clarify

some houses on the Nebraska
campus were using such a
program, under which pledges
bind themselves on their hon-

or to fulfill certain duties.
If the pledge fails to com

to draw the fine line between
physical hazing and calis-
thenics. This is why we were
obliged to list calisthenics in
the definition," Logemann
said.

Guretzky asked the .execu-

tive if the section of the haz-

ing definition pertaining to
activities carried on outside

truly fine gold and diamond
treasures youll find at Lin-

coln's jewelers for over a
half-centur- y.

According to Miss Baker,
these executive members
members have a voice in the
proceedings but they have no
vote. As a matter of expedi-
ency, they have been given
the power to present legisla-
tion, she said.

Congress approved the fol

plete his duties under such
a system, a board of review
discusses the matter with him
to try and help him evolve a
meaningful concept of respon-
sibility, Logemann said.

0m. Vv
EDUCATION ADMINIS-

TRATION 12 noon.
ENGLISH DEPT. 12 noon.
A.PH.A. 1:30 p.m.
HOUSING POLICY COM-MITTE- E

2:30 p.m.
UNIV. OF NEBR. WILD-

LIFE CLUB BANQUET 6

p.m.

4Art for Life' sponsors
Lutheran student choir

V i
lowing appointments: Cricket
Black, Workers Chairman;
Jan McGill, Public Relations
Chairman; Jana Miller, sec-

retary; Jane Sitorius, treas-
urer; and Christie Schwartz-kop- f,

key chairman.
At their next meeting, April

11 at 3 p.m., Congressmen
will discuss changes in the
AWS handbook.

Rewards constructive
programs

The certificate, according
to Buntain, is designed to re-

ward those fraternity chap-
ters which have undertaken

iMfcK-VAKw- p.m.
PALLADIAN LITERARY

! "The Passion According to
St. Mark," will be presented
by the Lutheran Student

Saving Lincoln Stoat 150S

11210" ITSST
.in ., O HEJREMD

SOCIETY- -3 p.m.

NU senior Your Official Artcan Blonom and Columbia Diamond DaUr

Choir at 7 p.m. Sunday as a
part of the "Art for Life" se-

ries being sponsored at t h e
Center until April 12.

Audun Ravan, professor of
music at the University, will
conduct the 50 member choir.
The work was arranged by
Jan Bender, a well known
contemporary composer and
organist.

Paintings and sculptures
from bronze, clay and metal
by University art students,
Omaha University Art Dept.,

to attend
conference

a constructive pledge pro-

gram.
Steve Matthews, field secre-

tary of the national Pi Kap-

pa Phi fraternity, comment-
ed at the close of the IFC
meeting that the contract un-

der consideration by the Ne-

braska IFC was a very pro-

gressive step.
However, Matthews caution-

ed against implementing the
full contract too rapidly, ad-

vising IFC to adopt a par-
tial, compromise version in-

stead.
After the meeting, Loge-

mann said he feared a di

Bomb threat
evacuates

Avery lab
' Avery Hall was evacuated

, Wednesday morning when
Lincoln firemen and campus
police came to investigate a
bomb threat.

An unidentified male called
the University operator and

Richard Campbell, a se
nior at the University, h a
been selected to participate in
the eighth annual Naval

Tiger or hmm
who MSkBB
lb best CPA?

Academy Foreign Aliairs Con
ference to be held in Annapol
is. Ml. April 24-2-

Nebraska Wesleyan Art Dept.
and Creighton students, is on
display in the chapel, library
and reception room of the
Center.

A collection of poster art
by Sister Cortai from Cali-
fornia is a satire on modern
billboards.

Campbell will be among stu
dent delegates from more

luted version ot tne contract man lm colleges and univer
would be ineffective. ej'c-- .to'd her e bomb would go off

in the building between 10:30!

Toki step in Lift

Cmt 4wa t tht

RED LION LOUNGE
with tht

DAVE BROWN JAZZ TRIO

tM 11:30 a.m.

J A university spokesman
said the call carne at a time

Iwhen exams were scheduled
in the building.

; The maximum fine un--d-

city law for false bomb
"threats is '500. six months in
- jail or both.

urarts ot "feanuts" cart-
oons by Charles Schulz are
also in the display.

Etchings and texture
studies by contemporary art-
ists are for sale in the exhib-
it.

Books dealing with current
issues, theology and poetry
are on sale in thelobby.
. The concerts and displays
are on sale in the lobby,
is no admission charge.

Oanclnt t:M t 1 i.m.
Na covtr chart Menwnomove7n flocks'dwrt makewimmiii. iini'ii'M"'"1

fimimtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfiimm'mm.'wit

LOWER LEVEL OF

Colonial Inn Rntauront
Mm I CornhtreKor HI wayLillle Symphony'

'concert Sunday

z. ,,,, , t, ' ?

fr nun.- - ;'r ;'
Support ROGER L GREEN

Candidate for Repu blican Nomination

3rd District Congressman
PERSONS INTERESTED IN HELPING CONTACT:

A

.' The renowned Chicago- Little Symphony, Thor John-'- .
ton conducting, will give a
concert performance Sunday,

. April 7, in the ballroom of
; he Nebraska Union.

The event culminates the
1 1967-6- 8 Artists Series spon- -

j sored by the Nebraska Union
'

.Music Committee.
Free tickets for the per-- !

; formanct are available at the
main desk In the Union. j

Kick Hollinfswerth
799-205- 3

Bryen Silverman

434-389- 7

Kafhy HansM
434-477- 1

r

the best CPAs.

The CPA often hunts for answers
in wild new country. He's constantly
trying to solve problems that have no
pat solutions. He needs conceptual
imagination and conviction and
guts. He may have to defend his an-

swers (like a tiger) when he thinks
he's right.

The demand for CPAs is growing
fast. Whether they are in independent
practice or part of the top manage-
ment team of a company, they are
taking on increasing responsibility in
financial and business affairs.

You can select the college courses
that can help you earn a CPA certifi-

cate soon after graduation. Or you
can take them in graduate school.
Ask your faculty advisor about them.

If you'll drop a card or note to us,
we'll be glad to send you a booklet
with the whole CPA story.

Write: Dept. A10, AICPA, 66S
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019.

Read it before you decide whether
your answer to our question is
"G-r-r-- r" or "B-a-a-a- ."

American Institute of

o
V':

oprii 6, 8 p.m.
union ballroomXpril

OOLISHNESS

tertmea fudiic Accountants


